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MIRAM1CHI ADVANOi. CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 22, 1888.; )

now spending the balance of their honey, created by hi» unaided energy in Chatham, There ere often .^morrhoid, or even nod that ‘he .Indent appointed would be province, nnder the resolution would be: before him, he emptie. an inner pocket of
moon m the ci*y of New York. * and the fact that he made money low of blood. Ttnr* may be gtddmeea blweed m h« work. Ontario......................

- —» ■■ * daring an admittedly dull period, his ^ often headache \ud acidity or flatu- The catechists were appointed м fol- Quebec ...................
Outtam KttUtMtnre.. U.»-a tinted in the pit of the to»,:- fc^ekV.V.

Quite e yetnnbte car-load of machinery intelligent enterprise end undoubt- atomach. To oorre t all thu if not effect • J h“,to“'• <,_»r»4“nt.
I Tee P»*TT*B* CbDUt las ont thanks .binned from C-ath.m station on »d integrity are appreciated. While part, a euro try Oretn’t August Flower, it ooat A. .MoLeod, Kent County.

wttTwhich he ha. iïjZÏZZ ing w,â him wito regret, therefore, hi. bot . tr^ and th.vsaud, attest it, ef- b J. Rattee, Seeuminac, Quohcc.
rortne promptness wiva wmeu o • Wednesdayot last weeu. It was from the („{Lw-eitisen do so having every conh. . . M. J. McLeod P„r, n.ni.l n,,.v,.n
fmmiahedth* report ef proceedings of that Miramlehi Foandry and Machine Works, deoce—as it is their sincere wish—that he fio*oy- -_________ J. T. McLean Donc’s.town’and Xe’ann
body aa reemded in another eolomn. oonaigned to Messrs. Stetson and Jordan, will sucoeed even beyond his hopes in his . Moras Georoe Miller FI ^ \i . V *

-----  , -a iitmulwl for their new mill at !>!«.«- new home in the far Canadian West. Seat OCMt* Set»». George Miller, Fl.tlands, Metapedi. 8c.
A “Den or WXLLISOTOIt two-year - t . _______ , - — _ .. — A. T. Thompson, New Bandon.

J- ^{wiLnsîn Z j A self-^om^. Th. Kent Hotel ГааЗ рпГ'Гьу

for lisa Such ealee te thia demonstrate “T " ’ °°! °.f the M:rem,oh' Mr. Ei.rroR.-Ifs .'a old saying that Mr, A. James G.rvan, banker, uf Kingston. ,t,iv0 topb.ain an ordained missionary, or
the advantage of breeding first class stock, Г**™ *"Л *w0 ot , change. are l.ghtoome, and,.mengst other The premises are at p.«m,t under le»« to hear snitvblo probationers ont of whom

How patent Lath Machines. The Rotary 1 ]itt|o thst are oooasionally taking Mr. Philip Woods, .le of Buetonche. they would be likely to call
CoMMtiTOAMJti-WearogUd to learn І» off the same pattern «that in the Mor- : place_th, town of Newcastle haa changed --- ------ The Rev. P. Li,id,ay made application

that a Fish and Game Protective Assoc... rfaoo mill at Fredenoton which ha, out iu policeman and, to all intent, and pur- C.pt George H. 1. ug ,, •£-* for leave to retire from the active duties
ti* ha hoto formed is. the County and 60,000 up. ft of lumber in ten hours. po,Ml not for the hotter protection of the progress with hi. ve,. >l which he expect. ^ ^ mini,t to uko effect sl)0ut the
hope it will be elective te the 4Work It j The compound edger operates four twenty. £,Wn but rather to assist a pronouoced *o launch this Mason. It will bo schooner- Septsnfber next when he will be
4» S» frrtriie»wr-!?«**—,-S.I.WWM» № éL. « » W—-1--.-W

wry if we would paesrrs our ralnable [ host edgw made o Brunswiok. The brara buttons and a four hundred dollars A „„oot accident occurred on Main The application was accompanied by the
a# «їм! K«U m^cs*>sci ^ a year. The present Chief of Police, who River, Parieh of Weldford, on Thureday necessary medical certificate, and was

, . ,?* У. .. UrS* , , constitutes the whole fo^, is Mr. John |ftlt Robert Hutchinson Junr. was transmitted to the Assembly, with a re-
tbs second span from the shore having муКаІ**» нЦ machine Clfcrk’ harness maker, who came to the hauling mud on the ice and had with him commendation that the request be grant-
М-ГПЛГ.ЬореІ^ ,r. O. SaG wbtî^tatoM«"rôH.wI?Port *»wn a few year. ago. Hi. place of bus- hi. nine year old ron Al.iand.r, He had Musrs McKay and Brown were ap- 

#і5!у1мЬ Wo hope the Department of i^d ter their mill at that pl.« І*" "I? forbidden the lad to jump on the sled, hut pointed to represent the matter before the

V Public Wort. wiH act, on this occasion Among work which our reporter ^«bt h.w,U continue to eury « the little bey, bent on having a nde, at- Ammbly.
with the ante eommeedahle promptneu found fo* progrot, the other day was a *he h*™6" bu’,“e“ w,th ** "f. ®. } . tempted to gat on a load haukd by a pair Clerical Commissioner, were appointed
$n reatnrino ibis bridée же it did last vear - .. ... J , spprtinttce, and his occupation же Chief of of horses owned by Stephen Word, when as follows—
when one of the spans fell. iSriev' alsoa trinb % Police wil1 not enUil muoh he slipped snd fell, the runner of the sled Rev*. Hamilton, McKsy, Brown and
when one of the.spana tell. Mr. Scott Fmrl.y; also a triple expansion ergy nn hi. part, he bsiog Ле of the over one ef bis 14. breaking th. Cameron.

eugnsa lor Mr. И. . Mimhead. new ie„ii„g members of the Conarvative Clnb bone, of th. limb bet» «eu the koee and the The following elder, were sppointed
eteamer now coder oeBstroctiee le the ,nd oonaeqn.ntly having a good deti to hip. Dr. R. A. DeO l.iqui ni summoned eommiaioner. to the General Assembly- 

™lMl.nJ«i Г0Гк!' IT “Ï ebout the 4^‘ty *Q<I 4”“tity of and pronounced the uise of a very aeriou. Messrs. George Haddow, J. R. Niehol- 
,f. . u’ 14 ... ^ ™ h" TT*- protection the town ought to have. Such nature which will ИК) lire «me month, of son, James Edgar, Peter Hamilton-Al-
Thl bLu w l bl’ JZ : ,tWke- being thsearoMi. Clark can improve hi. qdet tod „.t fortatrt. Messrs. Wm Gray and Andrew
The boiler will be of.tee!. Ita dimensions „uual inoomo very matariallj, as bit ______ Donn
are, 8 ft long and 7 ft diameter with two bonis on duty, I understand, commence The readers of the St. Joho Sun, who W u0Kav wss sunointed to make
2G-inoh furnaces, and it will carry a work- foar p. and end at » a. m. Thi. are familiar with th.. iroumst.no» of th. ,ьГ_1 "ex^« fo^mbÏ 

.IT, « n . , „ . arrangement will give him a goo.1 upper- ease,were eomewhat surprised at a letter The Pre.bytery havimg learoed with
the N V , Bran"WICk Tr*d’ ‘0 work at his trade a part of each which appeared in that paper of 19th lost. dwp res„t that the report sent in by Mr.

ing Company tug, ZaU, is alw in oonroe day and so he can earn $400 a year and defending the mana j meut of the Kent 0 H. Smith, as csteohi.t at Redbank, 
of eonstrnotion at the works, snd amoug hie pickings in connection with hi. offioe Northern Rsilway. If the members of through lom, misunderstanding, state 

number Г, Were, 6 u P°lioem“ with Utd* or 00 lo“ to hi* th« Legislative Council will pursue an an- thlt thero wu no defleit of any kind,
the ™ r f lucrltive bu8ines8 “ 1 harness-maker. quiry, hear both aides, and give the pub- whereM we foam there ie a debt for eer
the ne R. C. church at Bathuret. But the shabby part of the matter ia lio the benefit of the «vidence, it will then vice of (41.60, and knowing that no aid

yet to be told. Yon are aware Mr. Editor be known on whose shoulders lies the hu been obtained from the Home Mission
that tho police committee consists of tysgtefor all the hum nigging and imposi-
three members—the two oousdllors and ;tion to commoil updn the patrons of the
some other citixen whom ti c Conr.oillors toad referred to.
may appoint. Oar present pdioeman ----------
Mr. Clark was the choice of the лот»- The Circuit Court terminated its pro- 
cillors to make the third member of the ceedings on Thured.-iy. Id the slander
police committee. Then, iu his capacity oseo* VVheten w. Uochrane—the record
as police committee, lie assisted his ool- was withdrawn,
leagues in discharging Mr. Watters from Henry O'Leary wE, A. & J. Stewart;— 
the position and we may reasonably infer, *ИірІ for piaintiff for full amount claim*
by theetyle of the present hero of the •*. Mclnerney k Ce - er for plaintiff; J.
billy and brass buttons that Mr. Clark G. Forbes for def hdant Hjs honor
gave the other two of the committee un* Judge King left by tisiu for St. John on
biased advice as to who was the fit Friday.
and proper pcr.cn tc become Mr, Wetter. Tw0 buUdin(!, u hotel, in the
suoceesor. 1 thriving village of Bi* : ouche are owned

In the early part of the present month by Mr, Herbert Irvin,, banker; Mr. Alex- 
there was a report going the round, that „g,, Mumiyi SDoti.„r banker, own. a 
the pcl.cc committee, owing to the low hok, in Kjng,ton. Md WMk tho 
etate of the police fund, had determined ..KeDt Hotel" in the .hiretown, p«eed 
to have no policeman on for a time, but into th„ hlod, o( Mr, л ,Tam„ Qirvan, 
the property holder, of the town did „oUl,r hanker and the most wide-awake 
not relish such information and immedi- юдц 0j j0^
afcely got a very largely signed requisition __——
of our principal business men in favor of On Saturday evening a lecture was de- 
Mr. Watters, for since he has l>een on the livered by George V. Mclnerney, Eeq., 
police force he haa proved himself a good, L. L. B., in St Patrick s Hall, to a crowd- 
efficient officer. In the meantime Mr. od house—Subject:—*‘St Patrick." The 
Watters was discharged and then it vas lecture was delivered ;n Mr. Molnerney'e 
given out tl.at .there would be no policé- usual eloquent and im >reeeive style, and 
man until the opening of navigation. But drew forth round after round of applause.
Councillor-Morrison was informed by After the lecture a Basket Sociable was 
some of tho wire-pullers of the club that held on the lower flat of the building 
St. Patrick’s day would fall on Saturday when Sheriff Whetoo acted as Auctioneer, 
the seventeenth of March, afed to prevent The eatables were rapidly disposed êt au і 

those unruly Irish 4ronr^commiting any as quickly diasapeir< d. The pr^eeds 
depredations on that paiticular day on netted $73. 1
the peaceful inhabitants of Newcastle he _------ ,7 л л ,
thought it prudent to etriko terror into Mr. O. J. LeBleno, ’h P. P ^hae .«o- 
them by the rtern and formidable appear- ««d«d m narr^ng hir Bill to divide the; 
ancc of Mr. John Clar' in full rtgiinen- P»n.h of St. Mat, . . r mnmo.pal^per 
t lie. on our street, on SU Fetric.k’e day. ?'*“• Th.e eff”°‘ ut } '"■ A°‘ T - *

It i, astonishing how low eom- men <ppro CounoiUor. to »h.Дшііоі.,
will allow tncomive. to drop in the N-ty the Copqty provide^ thefoeg,.- 
„timationof.il boneet and honorable *7. Conno.1 al ow ti e paaeag. ot the 
men. Iti, deplorable that thero is to be Bd! ..malar apti war. ftrown eut
found in thi, enlightened age a man b7 the Legielatave^vnell.-one m 1887
that will etoop to each contemptible *nd one 10 1886'_______

methods of praspi'-.g at n dollar. This A Temperance wave vamok this town ini
Mr. Gla.k, er.r pr - "t polieemae, is rna- foil blast A Section of the Cadet, of 
ningngcod bie n a-in the town of Now- Temperenoe wae form .d last Thnmday 
самі 1 ПІ a harnc: ч maker. He ie also a w[th a membership of about twenty.
Iqahuc member of me Coneervativo Clnb Laat evening Mrs. R. It. NoMe formed * 
to wliich fact he n*-, hie appointment on Band of Hope, upward of «evenly boy. 
the poiico.Commitlee, he then neee hie „d girl» being preeen'. Old Riohihooto 
poaitidn to displace Mr. Waiter, (a man Divieion ia “boomiag op,” and haa a large 
they cannot bring e charge again.t) to „„mW i„ attendance ivery Wc.lneaday 
mako an opening for himself. Such a evening, among them b dug a few reform- 
piece of miserable, shameless self-seeking ^ topera.
has not bcou perpetrated oo this town ------ •
since the days of the “fighting election” Within the past elsv , months, of the 
and the person who has become a"petty many nnfortunatee wl have ber-n Uken 
to the scrubby shuffle has, iu addition to ^rom this County to tl. Lunatic Л 
the braes on his coat, a good share of St. John, three have ù.« I in that institu- 
check to appeal on our sidewalk» in .The last case i' that of William
the garb of a policeman» and stem ther Cochrane, of the Parish of Weldford, who 
strong feeling of indignation that his had been sent to the Asylum on two pre
action has aroused against him by his vious ocoarions. 
despicable method ot procuring himself a 
Situation.

Assessors’ Notice.if
............... $581.790 60 its accumulated cards and scrape of paper,
.............  ttn &rrAn8'°g them oh the table, ho die- _

_________ .bjd;
lation, as compared with New Brunswick, to the signature. People think that le <>n the PariA f^r County c.t*irmif,»iiciv«. >2.om ■.»
Ontario would be entitled to $780,000; my youngest boy," lie said to me to-day, 1 \\ ü V. літ*'ivmw' 2’V?3W{
Quebec to $585,000 and Nova Scotia , ‘-but ho it just my private secretary.'1 " " ГоНоо OistHpi for Police Fund; vm no
TiZor Л &, XSJZ I A-dM,. Furcell indulged in a alow, in- ..............................................  ^
had been properly guarded in the proposed і laugh. ^ *!i, l,404‘
arrangement. j Speaking of his election difficulties, lie hereby request ні I pn *ons lraMo to l« rated in

II, conclu,ion, Mr. Blair «aid he had toid that he felt .ore he would win in the rumT^i hX Pm 
endeavored to go 0\»er the whole ground J jr communicative about а і Property snd Income liable to be mwstcil.
covered by the resolutions free from any * , The Aeeeseore aI»,i give notice thut tin ir \ ab
feeling; without showing friendship for ranching enterprise in one of the Southern , nation list when completed will be |ч>зі-.чі at 
this political party or animoaity toward» States, which he had originated, but had | l"c*t om™' cll,,,ll'ml
the other. Це asked the member, in withdrawn from in time to escape the et- j sanest. Wahm/hox, )
considering tho reeolotiona to consider . We. Кани, '•.Veewmathem not at Lilierala Con.ervative,. veto foa.ee which fell qpon the other, in- D. -i. Jimsatoxa. J». j
First of all, we are New Bruuswickera. terceted. It is only on inch eulijccta that 
If the experience of twenty year» dieoloeoa Mr. l’nrcell thines ae a convereationaliat, 
to UII that the eonetitution need, amend- He ha. the little room which I found him
ffiahTpingW^ntrinLraWUht ^ h.lMnl, of Oovernment literature, 

desired changes. We should deal with which he i# having his private secretary 
the matter not from a political standpoint address to the .voters of Glengarry. It is 
but in a patriotic spirit, and there will oh not ,My to ,H wh he mlde ,uch , oboice 
no surer way of promoting the political . .. , . . ,.k .
intereeta of the Dominion. Theee roeolu- of re,dm8 tnr hie oon.titnente - if
tiona do not propose to tear up or tear he made any choice stall, which it unlike- 
down the eonetitution. They propose to 
lay tho whole cue, as listed, before Her 
Majesty, and he was satisfied that the ap- 
peal to the Imperial arbiter would not be 
to vain. (Great applause. )

Mr. Hanington followed, end spoke 
from 4 to 6 o'clock, when the debate wu 
adjourned till 7.30. Mr. Hanington re
sumed abmit 8 o'clock, and occupied the 
attention of the hones till 9.30. when hie 
voice failing him because of a bad cold, he 
asked for the adjournment of the debate, 
whion was granted. Hie remarks were 
intended to ,how that the Quebec confer
ence was the result ef a sugges 
tained in a speech by Mr. Blake; 
member, of the conference who passed the 
resolutions before the House had also 
passed resolutions in favor of unrestricted 
reciprocity with the United Slates; 
commercial onion really meqqf political 
union with the United States, and this 
was to le deplored. He quoted statstio, 
to show that our trade had greatly increas
ed since confederation and under the con- 
etitution which Ontario Grits now try to 
break up. He believed Americana were 
behind those endeavoring to create discon
tent in this dominion. The resolutions 
were intended to embarrass the dominion 
government, and he did not tee how any 
Liberal-Conservative could support them.

-March 10.
Mr. Hanington cjoted hi, apeeoh on the 

Quebec conference resolutions, claiming 
that the sentiment of the country was 
against them,

Hon. Mr. Mitchell spoke next, ably 
defending the resolutions from 
party standpoint, and, as a strong liberal, 
conservative, ho declared they were such 
es should commend themselves to all who 
wished to elevate our public affairs shove 
the plane of by-road polities. He wae 
followed hy Dr. Atkinson end Mr. Alward,
Mr. Phiunoy moving the adjournment of 
of the debate.

Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to incor
ate the Chatham electric light company; 
alto, a bill to incorporate the Miramichi 
telephone exchange.

(Special to He "ArfwiHce.")
Fredxricton N B. March 91 1888.

Mr. Morvisey committed the bill author
ising assessment for police purposes on the 
polioe district of the town Newcastle,— 
agreed to with eome amendments.

Mr. Hutohiaon committed the bill author- 
ixing the trustees of school district—No 7 
Parish Newcastle to issue debentures,
Mr. Hutchison supported bill at consider
able length. It was strongly opposed by 
Mr. Morrieey and also by Mr. Tweed!» ,

Mr. Burchill advised that Messrs, Mor 
risey and Hntehison should consult to
gether in reference to the Bilk Progress 
was, therefore reported with leave to eat 
again.

The Quebec mentation» were adopted 
last night by the following vote.

Yeas Blair, MoLellan, Ryan, Mitchell,
Ritchie, Turner. Alward Morrieey, Le-.
Blanc, Killam, Wilson; Russell Glasier,
Morrison, Phinnoy, Thierault, Labillois,
Taylor, White,, Hutchison, Quinton,
Stockton,-Murray, Lewis, Hibbard, Pal- 
mer. Hetherington, Douglass, Ketehum,
Atkinson, Burchill, Berryman, Bellamy 
Monro-34 .

-Уііу», Hannington, Tweed», Young,
Humphrey 4. '.
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*m Chatham, Keb. ‘28th, 1888.

Bank ef Nova Scotia, ,
d~Newcastle. иІ Chatham an

F. Ü. MOItltiSUX, Agent,,
will be et ïtKWCASTLK every Forenoon, CHAT
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sundays 
snd Bank Holiday e.

Rkdra:: fc Bridge is again in trouble, y •'•'7

'y-
He ie sending them hundreds upon hun

dreds of copies of a pleasing pamphlet of 
forty-one pages, setting forth the topo
graphy, superficial geology, climatolgy, 
and much other tabulated information ro
tating to the peninsula forming the south
eastern extremity of the province of Que
bec. The supply of this pink-covered 
pamphlet, which ie published by the Agri
cultural Department, having given out, 
the private secretary is at present filling 
in his leisure momenta by addressing a 
large etook of copies of the Report of the 
Entomologist of the еаще department, an 
entertaining volume of fifty-aix pages, 
hound in blue paper oovery.

Mr. Purcell told me to-dey that if the 
decision ot the Supreme Court went against 
him, he would run again; and he stated 
them would he no opposition to him. lie 

teemed to forget in the contemplation of 
the harvest to be reaped from the broad
cast sowing of the Oovernment printed 
matter, with the frank “P. P,, M, P., і 
written on the corner of each wrapper by ! 

hie youthful helper, that a decision of the 
Supreme Court adverse to him would 
mean disqualification. The decision is 
being awaited; in the meantime the secre
tary ie uowe tried at hi» toils, and the 
piles of the report of the entomologists, 
each addressed and franked for free de
livery, will loon bulge out the window» of 
the little room over the apartment of the 
,'Secretairede l’Orateur,"

mдатSdjSff sJ O.M.FERRmO.
are admitted to be the

Le№ïS«rn
D.M. FERRY ft CO'B 

IllwttrMeS,Uvf іші PHm4

iLuMBKR CoHFAirr.—Mr. Burns, M. 
t*., for Gloeoeeter.wbo has returned from 
Eh rope, statae that while in England he 
organised a syndicate with a capital of 
(955,000 to operate 700 square miles of 

‘ tint bet limita on the lower St, Lawreeoe. 
He also brought to the notion of eeverel 
oapitalieta a railway aoheme which will 
give me air Une from Montreal to Shippe- 
gan harbor.—Globe.

SEED 
ANNUAL

For10»8
will be miillol

FREE TO ALL
l applicants, and 

to last eoseo^B 
ctiBtomets with
out ordering It,

ImmluebletoBll.
_________________і " Every person u
^■■H^^*Oerden,Field SlowernTTi|r^-rrn~.......

о. M. firry atoo., Wlnd»or,Ont.
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Tig McCormackLaidlaw Skating 
гооФшЛ at the Chatham Rink on lest 
Thiiédij evening attracted quite a large

s

SKATING SEASON, attamtaece. The race wae one of five
, miles and très gsmily contested bj both 
r men. Me€prmeok led at the start, but 
; Laidlaw passed him once, amid enthusias
tic cheers. He held his advantage foi 

-•bout two miles when the champion 
* -wrested it from him oy hard work and 

t held it to tbs finish winch was made with 
» » lead of about 40 feet is 15 min. 2 sec , 
vthe course being a short one. The pace 
VW04 admittedly a very fast one and al- 
» though liudlaw did not win, he ipaje 
bhimself a great favorite by his plucky ef- 
ttorts to dono.

These works are a credit to the Miram- 
iohi and able to meet every requirement 
of north shore and general milling and 
other business. They are owned by Wm. 
Muirhead, Esq., the jpschanical Superin
tendent being Mr. Geo. Dick.

J
Board during Mr. Smith's term of labor, 
thia presbytery, hereby makes application 
to the Home Million committee for (20 
towards payment of thie debt, in consid
eration that the people of Redbank make 
up the remefoder, and that the member of 
the H. M. Board from thia presbytery be 
instructed to pros* this claim before the 
next meeting of committee.

Grant! from the Augmentation fund 
were recommended to be paid to the fol
lowing congregations—

Blsckville and Derby.............
” Black River ...............................

New Carlisle and Hopetown...........200

Tabueintao À Burnt Church (In the 
event of calling a minister).... 300 

That where»» it was found that New- 
oaitie wae asaessed at too high a rate for 
current year as compared with eome other 
congregations, resolved that the amount 
(76 asked of them for -Augmentation 
fund be reduced to (50,

That a committee (composed of Messrs 
McKay, Aitken, Murray, Cameron, В iird, 
J. R. Nicholson and John Menxies) be 
appointed to form a more equitable basis 
of aeaeeement for the Augmentation fund.

The convener reported that nearly the 
whole amount allocated to this presbytery 
for the support of this eeheme bad. been 
railed. 4

A petition from Weldford to make 
,another congregation in Kent, wae con
sidered and it waa rwolvrd to lay it on 
the table and notify all partie» concerned 
to appear by commission at a future 
meeting of this presbytery.

Mr. Cameron reported that he prose- 
outed Mr. Murray's call before the St 
John Presbytery. Hie expenses of (4.00 
were Ordered to be peid out of the pres
bytery fund.

The Session Records of St, John's 
Church, Chatham; were reported' as care
fully and correctly kept ’

Messrs. Brown and Hamilton were ap- 
pointed to examine the Scieion Records of 
Newcastle,end report to the next meeting.

The Sabbath School report waa read by 
Mr. MoKay aud adopted.

The respective ciinvenere on “State of 
Religion" and “Temperance," were in
structed to transmit their reporta to the 
Synod and Assembly'» conveners, without 
their being submitted to presbytery.

Ordered that the clerk be allowed three 
months leave of abeehcc, from hie pastoral 
charge, should he desire it. from July 
next.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet in 
St. Andrew'» Church, Kingston, Kent Co, 
on the 17th July next,at 6 p. m„ ,tot,dard 
time, and thia sederunt was closed with 
the benediction.

\ I------OS'-------- \
188T-8-

▲ Water-loo, mm
One of the most unique matches ever 

played by curlers cstne off at Fredericton, 
on Wednesday of last week, the contest 
ants being four rinks of the Fredericton 
club on one side against an equal qumber 
representing the Chatham club on the 
other. The weather had been fairly cold 
up to the morning of the match and both 
•idea entered with spirit into the contest. 
For the first ha f dozen ends of the play 
the Chatham men had absolute charge of 
their opponents, the latter being fairly 
out played. The temperature, however, 
rose and the ice-surface became so wet 
that the backs .filled with water, rende ring 
loot-hold at the delivery .of the atones un
certain, while the eonoaye atones used by 
Abe Chatham men had to be played jrith 
oil the strength fchtcÿ could command. For 
the lost half dozen ends in the forenoon ' 
play, three men in one of the rinks seldom 
succeeded in putting the stones to the 
hog-score.

In the afternoon the ice was in even

a non-

1-тУу~~,
“Me Too" ih Bad Homos:—The Advo- 

xate happened to receive a copy ot the 
PnUic Wolks 'Report, in |wbich a double 

Added—a thing that happens 
at times Ш ell binderies — and it,takes 
occasion f* Magnify the email matter into 
the proportions M a public calamity. The 
Advocate’s trouble ia, of oensae, caused by 
thé knowledge that the report whs printed 
in the Advahos offioe At over Sure A».-.»>«f 

. dollars lets for tie same R5.À than the gov- 
< en-ment which it supported paid yhe;; ; 
iin power. “Me Too” muet exerciie a 1i*i« j 
^al8fiuoe,orthe public will enspees th -L it 
davVery much disappointed over the dia- 
Mhntieo of pnb’io offices and patronage 
»art nosv A. it dura not entier.» those 
ч hnhaeeeqrred it very bidly. iv« iniutt 
« *|iedt ics atitokirged t^elinqv to find veut 
in tho quarter do adrieb it «Iveys turns 
on an oh

*200
200 ,Chatham SKATING RINK

LESSEES:

a
I250«

I
JDXE2D.

At BUckvIllo oo the 9th March, Margaret, 
fgUct of the Lato David Creighton, aged 69 ^rs

W« Snowfall, 
Chah, Mattiisws,

The Rink, under the 
open and l* lighted by

Л. D. K K. MalKonmf,
J. M. Vai.mkii.

new management, le now1 Шгш ^dvrrtbeiueuts.

Electric Light,
4- 1Horse for Sale. It will be open on TVRSDXY nml FRIDAY 

BVRNINOS ami WEDNK3DAY and SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS.

The full Band of 73rd Bait., under the 
leadership of Mr. Nevln will be present every 
evening the Rink Is open.

The managers will endeavor to provide every 
comfort for the Patrons of the Rink. Оо-чі Ica» 
Oood Light, Good Made, Good order and warm 
anterooms,
Gent's single admission to skate 
Lady’s *” " »*
Promenade
Wednesday or Saturday afternoon’s skating ,10

One Ray Msre 9 years old—with foal to coach
ing Stallion "Karle”—far salt,

Apply to
GEO. DICK.

Chatham. March list ’88.
■■

Vi : $1,460. ,'20
I

10

worse condition, but as th$ Fredericton 
щ#в eeemjid to think the game should go 
on tbs yigitors concludwl to take their 

‘ s^VaRinmc Abr-RKW.” ^luve chance», it feeing agreed on all aides that
ramai# aidera “to ï .u.4tiberj stones were to be chu*ge4 throughout tha
• «of th<6A%,ruraf^c ЛтггЇс-г’А 11 «» ze a^b- g*»ne should any ol thep’ay»r$ so desire.
• acr^ioe»-;/* ’n «j»ve Frelerict>n mm were fortunate
: влгв -pawke «•* us»‘lul pa,.ier ,*bj ja having at h ta 1 чоте of the flit,
î trouSJe ot iwAitiug 11 No tv You.. v<-' a 1 bottomed stones used seve ni у oars ago

A/Wfi vbvi: onV.red Hit Wg V ,c,>r out door play, atubÇtheeo eeenud to 
riftbe ІМ mail tl d ^ ict. very xrell, wh le tho Chatham
t <i> 8о.і»иГ'1)гтч h tt> l.w> Niw Yo;k « lit: etstves, if played concave ei-lc #<own could

not through the water to the hog-
й:оіх^Є4Н) lar,ra H-T.ax ifliU v urmVfn, hc«»to oud^if b$rne<l, ran so easy as to

wMiMfg >Vftly Un1 r a e ' ; і» ;--ftps n; < u :n4ke a impose» fate to play correct lengths. 
p-»pdtst v\yk a Hoc^ip v4 гссилЛ of ьао a v»me oo pdiyed -was. of course, not 
most novel, iutereiting -aud i'nv «rt.4 «t cufivig. The rinks and ecoros
ed S ui-a ia âciv.n A « *. in і M v-- 
tore*. It »now< the pwgrr^s <rf tin 
world ia roap*ct to N«-ixv Di'SoviaTica «sud-,
Improvomeats M мЬіш-гу. (

ev Mxoh^icd Works. E'iginacria^ ta !
branches Cbemistry, Metallurgy. E’ c 

- trie tv, L' <»h' Heat, Architecture. D -■ 
tneatio Esonomy, Agr nilMt-e, N’vu a

The Subecrlber offers for sale at the abovefigure, Uteproj>erty jtow^ eecupjsd^by him, ^p* 
Ilot 70x160***A*mMvanted°Seed fivSi?4*”’

JAMES NICOL

IS.

Steam Saw-Mills.
THE ATLVS ASSURANCE COMPANY of 

Loo Ion a id ТЛВ NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
Imure agtlnet (Ire, Steam Saw MllU with Brick 
Boiler Houwe, Application tiny 
aud rltkt tvu«pto'l at lowest current 
Odtapanlee’ Agent,

wmd 0. WINSLOW,ïBtrriswr, 

WATER НТ11ЕЕГ, ■

Hay For Sale. d
be made to, 
ratet by tho!

і good upland Hay 
Apply to

Mrs, F. J. LETSON.

, at $18З Топа 
a Ton.

- CHATHAM

„n-POiVir* fof pahli Jali -u. ;Kv... у

To Sell or Let. IT COSTS NOTHINGStraw bat ate»' are Verton»'» 
Way».

To buy or not to buy was the question 
that three ladies, Mrs, H, De Laup, 377 
St Ann at, Mrs. Honora Flotte, 281 
Bayou Road, and Mite Mary Henry, 208 
St. Philip it, asked when Mrs. V. Oilly, 
208 St Philip it, a vender of Louisiana 
State Lottery, tickets called upon them 
with the last tenth ticket she had, A 
mutual investment of a quarter of a dol
lar waa resolved upon on one-tanth of tick
et No. 71,575, the number that, in the 
Grand Monthly Drawing, Feb. 7, 1888, 
drew the capital prias of One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand Dollars, and Mrs. 
Oilly presented the tioket lilt Thureday 
and received therefor a check. Nio»i 
wasn't it, fora 25-oent investment each.’ 
—New Orleans (La.,) Picayune, Feb, 12.

Iproperty sow In the evcupetlon of William 
McTavleh.on the south tide ot the Northwest river, 
Miramichi, in the Parieh of Southeek. For 
particulars apply to 
4-1*

Douglas to »n, 90th March, 1888.

The

w >n S follrtwa:— YOUR EYES EXAMINEDRICHARD HUTCHISON.N MORNING.
Chatham.

G. W T. Desbrisay,
G XV. il.Hlge, G. fait,
'i'loirt ir Hmwn, A. Brown,
HA\ Rut^r, «ikm, Il D Chenman skip, 14

Г rtrlrricton. at MACKENZIE'S MFDxCAl. HALL, Chatham 
and a pair vf Siiectlcle* or Eye Uhweo*To Sell or Let, FITTED SOIENTIFICALI Y-

tn Ike Parieh el Alowtok. roc pertioulare ap
ply to
Ï-IÎ RICHARD HUTCHISON.

DouglMtown, 80th Mardh, 1888. '

Don’t injure .-nur night bv ..«nur « common 
pair ofolaae». No charge for consultationXV. K \r.,

D. L. Bab'.
J. H. Hawth.i-n,
XV K A: ««, sk p, 2J Jautee Johnson, ak. 8

Robert Murray, 
A. J. Loggie, 
Donald L -ggie,Hixtory, etc.

It ahould have ж place in e try D .el - 
aviqe, Shop, Offioe, Sch-iol or Library.

Workso. n, Foremen, Engineers. Offi -ml-.
Might-*- Farmer», Teacher*, Laayr e, 

і Phyeiewre, Clergymen -people in ever, 
і walk and^-rofeaaion in 1 le, will derive 
». eetisfnotion.^ad benefit from a regular 
- reading of The. SchMific Anerkan.

The prices of the different forms of the 
. Scientific American are ai

fioj-yf' ti à mai ieau—I year, (3 00.
# Scientific African Supplemeut, 1

^o-'-mkifio Ameaioan-anji Supplement,
- both in «** addrean, I year, 00-

CrirTrr ■ Amenoao, Architect and 
-q^2 -t h0 Sun, I year $2 60.
ЗиМег', edi. SvL&M» .he accompanied 

wrder. mutt i 
'ey the cash.

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.Th» LeguUtar».
J. D. B F.MACKENZIEаГГГККОеК (Continued fromjSHtl page) 

like to have seen them stand to their colors 
stall hasarda. Had they all done thie 
they would have done credit to the gov- 
eminent appointing them and vastly great
er credit to themselves. The 13th resolu
tion (as to crown lands in dispute.) deals 
with matters which do not vitally affect 
ns. The provincial secretary and himself 
had assented to it on the principle of do 
as we would be done by. They had given 
a helping hand to thoie directly concern
ed end the Houee would have no difficulty 
in agreeing with the resolution.

The 14th resolution proposes to deal to 
some extent with Bankruptcy and ineol- 

The Statute Book ie barren of

THE MEDICAL HALLCows for Sale.L#*eStr et. E. Johnson,
R. Ligii-s John J-thus ton,
A. F S rent, R A. Ltxvlor,
E.H Alir-n, -k'p, 28 D G. Smith skip, S

Oc'\ Watt,
Thi s Urimmin, 
XV Wilson,

T G. L iggtti. hkip, 22 E. Hutchison, sk.9

A CHATHAM, Got., 6th 1Ш. *

The Subscriber offers for sals . LONDON HOUSE.F. I. Even it,
A. F H. Ramlulph, 
J S. N« 1*,

oT
one uf which has a calf tve days old nod the 
other to calve within a lew weeks Apply to -ON HAND, AND TO AHItlVN-

QENERAL NOTER END NEWS

Col. Talbot, the pioneer who out the 
first tree where London, Canada, now 
etande, is 90 years of age, butatili hale and 
hearty.

foilowa: 100 Chests of well selected TEAF. W. RUSSELLTotals..............82
Oa XVedneeday evening the Fredericton 

curlers entertained their Chatham breth
ren in first class fashion at the Barker 
Bouse. Tho menu was a generous one 
and the post-nrandial Interchanges of senti
ment of a very pleasant and cor.iisl char
acter. The president of the St. Stephen 
clnb Mr. J. D. Chipman and one of it# 
prvmihcnt members, Mr. Whitlock, re
présente! the border curlers and Mr. 
Morrissey M. P. P. the Newcastle ckb. 

The Chatham and Fredericton men will,

39
Black Boook, March list, ’88.

I which wll be nolil l-.w »t 
і Cash.

New Spiced Goods ! І
small mlvance for

OlloSRVr.H. Tho of Hliimlehl. v

This P«c 'hytery me» in Newcastle on 
Tues! у 20 і inet, an 1 wae constituted 
with devotional exerc -s by Rev. Neil 
McKay, Modéra nr, with whom were 
present- Revs. Tbos, «{-. Johnstone, Wm 
Aitken, J. D. Murray. John Robertson,
A. Ogilvie Brown, )\ Wallace Waits,
Wm. Hamilton, А. Г Thompson, J. H,
Cameron, Isaac PtVv-t, Ministers: and 
John R. Nicholson, J n Menzies, Arch
ibald Lennox, am George Haddow, 
lilders.

The minutes of th, previous meeting 
were read an 1 sustain Л.

Mr. XVm Hamilton asked to be allowed 
to join Mr. Robertson in the dissent to 
the .-emit on the marringe question. It 

derst&nd that Mr. T?lett intends hurrying W*F grautexh
his saw-mill in operation as soon as tlie Mr. J. Г. Caio’e commission as member 
ice is sufficiently clear to permit logs of the court was sustained, 
being brought to tho slip. The committee to confer with Mr.

From тав Woods,—-Every day brings George An-lerson reported favorably, and 
the arriving rush of returning lumbermen, the report was received and approved,

A KUMBiiH ot cur spoils, w^fh tho.r Mr. Brown reported mi the presbytery 
ho і ses, repaired lu jLe race* fund, showing a balance in hand of $46.

Su *co yPP°*ite Newcastle a communication fmm Douglaatown
on .*4 Patrick s D&y, to participate in the WM ree^> requesting 1 > be left without

' ^ fnnrv^oçed to Uko place. eupply untU the first uf May.
„ bad previously been A communication from Nelson was

Two . * ‘ C( "'«•frcipe Ц ff№ read, asking a raconsideration of the Pres*
ploughed 00t> Cove, bytery's former decision anent Mr. An*
«hip and і ti»oLnw . -*»4 fij? Q» tl».e demon supplying there.
Tho matches .W* я»* ЧШ ^ b ' wi^npsf* A petition from K uchibougaac wae 
ice asd eome liv’d/ tionî s read, asking for an on ained missionary,
e<l. Mr T. S. Eamisy’» 0l^* oî * and promising $400 per annum, stipend,
castle,carrivd où* the honors ° tll° day. supported by Ri v. Wm. Hamilton
Mr. Thx*. FlettVv Uy horse showed a fine Itx, Btepben N. (îameron. The re
display of trottiu і near the vweolng, and Mr. "Mited, and Mr. T. C. Gil- 
gives promise, w iüi careful training, of quest waa gv 4d pqe year, from 
g s tat speed. Our rporti 1. got their щоиг was appoint 
blood up, and the errsngemeut for eev* first of May. 
eral matches to ta’ be this week ia The arrears of Ntleo.

Рог УапСДГаУОГ. contemplated—wc. XOAer permitting. were reported os paid.
--------- Nelson. March 1 Ш. ’88. i The presbytery regrt tied the a t|fc

The nnauy frien is of Mr Geo Caosidy ________ m the Nelson congregation in employing *
ЙІГЛЛПЛ W. і alHtt! j Aed^nco-tran- to th, dectata. olto.

years since ne be;{an the ***t.»bl sirnent of __ —___ court, and whilst recog using Mr. A
'..s well kn .wn planing mill, and door, The symptoms of Eiilicnsncse are wn* eon as a young mau o’* ft>od character and or next,____

A B-xt >n c*.rmpondent writing on sash and blind foctiny, t . wnicfihe after- h»nnilv but tot) mue b known. They dit- ability, deem it better o leave the whole It had been
forte different mdi, Wnsle to eome sxtent. matter in the hands of the Moderator ot "^Д |̂00о and aoceptod (130,- that It waa to Puroell * <4 that S,r 

of thie1 dly <m Thuridav, 15th .nak, the lower part of the 'оло, It wu one of A Billions man ie eel iom a breakfaeteater. Session. * rr .u. mere true th.*Provincial See- Jolm gave the contract for rectioo A of
contracting partie» beii-K Mi. A. M. Burr th--but run and ne t appofotetl m-nu- t00 frequently, alas, he haa an excellent Port Daniel wae o-.e.dered. Latter. | 000. 11 ^ th« oropoeitfon the Canadian Pacifie. He does not seem
of-Chatham and Mi* Kat,c E XX ilkinren ■»-to ie-"• ' he e- uoty *»d thn .tetormin- „„tit, for liquid, b «t none for eol.de of were read there anent Iron. Rev P. Lind- „tary who ”°n” _ . ^ him ,Suld to associate mnch with hie nrother mem
rfifowYori; Uto'i Tan апгі'мГи V -ncoueer Iv« tb.ref«*no£|Ljy a morning His ton, |»e will hardly bear any, Mr. Angua M AfonuM and Rev^ R | province. Mr, hers, and devotes hi. time to hie come-

jLfie liTliek of Waltham, Ma^s , as loss from the n ,k«tuf those who are t*n inspection at any tim ц if it is not white George, and it was finally decided be drut. m expïwtion of pondfence in this manner; Accompanied
Æwmtid. Among tkoje raemmt were gag^ in advт.мп* the material prosperity ^rred, it ie nugl U» at all events. send a Catechist to thi field ^ the e»* ! Blair entered ^ | X «hewing that by a b n. be goes tc a small unused

M * Mr* Cassidy’s The dig^etivw .Д. 'tart wholly ont of mting enmmer, ^ith to- earneet hop. that , N. teh eh is Move th. private room of the

і nmrndlMontreal. In the evening Mr. m tel licence and e.terprieo hat, at he older and Diasrhœa or Constipation may thearreart no. r f government and legiala. Spe? aev.vtary, and which is to bn
i' .ÎBÜÜwu Entertained by the Cwudi.n ha. dec, ed to leave us, it i, fitting be evmnton» or the two may alternate, that harmony would pr -vail in the field, B. wonld Ç» »« 8^...............LaMftlinou гемі < • 1-у a winding etairway. Seating I

L— ntah. al *ich Mr. Q. w. Doxnee iq Pre- that the .eurral regret of the community i ' 1 — ----------------------------- ----------------------- ----------. Uon (180,000 a year *s hi»,. ' i. the table there with the bnv^Child ran Cry for, Pitcher’s Cestoria. n.mcre.,.foth. afferent ,[

Mr, W. H. Murray, Indian town St. 
John, is building an addition to hie lumber 
mill, iu which he will place machinery for 
the manufacture of staves and clapboards

IVcison H«W2. 1 -------IN ITORX-------

! *Orown of Gold,' ‘White Pigeon 
end other Brande of FLOUR.

I Cornmeal,Oatmeal, Bkkk, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tdiucro and 
Sugar, at bottom prices,

-----ON CONSiGXMKN^-

IOO (|tl. «ОО» ЮПFISH.

JUST RECEIVEDAccident —We regvot to learn tb.xl 
Rew 1'rtlhcr Fowtr is confined to his bed, 
differing from the effects of a severe ae ù- 
dent, which be ft 11 him on Thursday of 
hbt week. XVhi c avoiding the attack of 
a ferocious dog near his pump-house he 
slipped on the ice and fell, spraining hie 
ankle badly. Although suffering very 
much pain at first froa>. the sprain he is 
now doing well and expects to be able to 
administer to the spiritual wants of his 
congregate» iu a few* weeks’ time.

Flbtt's Mill—En ploy ees are busily 
engaged repairing and getting in readiness 
the saw-mill of Mr, John Fletb. Wo un*

'
BEEF HA.MS,

Messrs. N. L. Todd & Co., St, Margaret's 
Bay, N. 8., have one of the largest and 
finest mw mills iu the province, having 
capacity to cut 8,000,000 feet of tomber a 
year.

The largest out on the Saginaw River 
was in 1882, whan the mills cut 1,012,000,- 
000 feet The estimated cut for 1887 ie 
700,000,000, which ie the emelleet cut since 
1878, and the probabilities are that it will 
r -er be incroeaed.

Some heavy transactions have recently 
taken place in the Quebec timber market, 
Mewre. McArthur Brea., XV. 8 J. Sharpies 
8 Dobell, Beckett 8 Co., being the princi
pal purchasers to the extent of about 7, 
000,000. Very little epruoe remains in 
the haudt of manufacturers.

ROLL BACON
and BOLOGNAS,

vanoy,
such legislation and the resolution pro
poses in the absence of action by the Do
minion Parliament that the Local l-egisjp- 
tuics be invested with a measure of power 
to deal with the matter. He briefly ex
plained the next two resolutions and then 
took up resolution 17, dealing with the 
question of finances, Thia resolution had 
been adopted without a dissenting voice— 
a most marvelous result all things consid
ered. But we are met with tho criticism

"Ижаеве
■little»! *rs ..

duo

,’n St. ,/ab- 
îrllVti-

АЛ'Ьгу 'Crc'.ts 4 - atert 
giren t>n 8аї;егіе y .v^nitag Lest « 
r,c* s E'-tder tdn ouopivee of...
•f i e T'itAÎ Abe.-ir«fre Sidefy The , 
gr.«tttir , *6 ÿ«-ix.Tnied,vt t з m follows 

On-nio; X'.ares — “см'аз of Ireland’’—by 
th- jlrvt>( ff, :>:pmht rs.

r 0 cY .aracter eong—“Finigan and his 
FJu»!4 ’ •-Vy M. Sheridan—Encore, “1>вчг 
8^Vv. Ь еіьїкі.”

•.Séktiry entai song—“The Exile’s Лл 
'mefif’-' by A. J. Wheeler. * j

went? mental song—“Minstrel boy”—by ; 
,r.—Encore, “Tara’s Harp.”

More Sinukd Against than ,

also a good stock of Fresh Csantd Ootids, Dried 
Apple* and Evaporateil rJhcese and a good 

assortment of Fancy BlecuUs, ftu,

NBW'SEHDS- I

White Riissiaii Wheat, Vermont j 
Clover and the best Canadian і 

Timothy now in stock.

[f: : <■-.

oo doubt, meet on C : itham ice next win
ter and test their relative met its, for the 
lAttor are, thcnselvtiv, hardly satisfied un 

'r the ciicumsianre?. They are, how - 
dt. jolly iço» d fellvv.-. t « meet, and neith-
ever, vy П"Г defeat cat. mar the pleasant 
er victo. ne that exist between them smd 
relationship 'hi brethren, 
their Miramic ------*------

R HOCKEN.
MIRAMICHI

STEAM BRICK WORKS.^ BOTTOM PRICES. -»h. that the proposed arrangement is going to 
increase the burdens of the people of Can- 
ada, sod that New Brunswick will be de
prived of a revenue ehe haa now. XVheu 
we entered confederation and surrendered 
many of our righto to the central authority 
we did eo upon the distinct understanding 
that we should not have to make a direct 
tax upon the people. Our expectation 
was that wo would have money enough 
for our echool., made and bridges, for the 
Tnaiatenance of our asylum, and to carry 
on the government of the country efficient
ly. If experience haa ehown us that with 
the strictest economy the Dominion allow
ance ie inadequate, why should we not 
endeavor to have the amendment proposed 
in the reeolution adopted! XVe get 80 
cento a head from the Dominion, Of thie

Commercial Beildiag, Water Street,
Alex. McKinnon.

The entwrilxir* ero now carry Ing on the 
boulin?*» of

і

' ikt Fishery Treaty.
Chip’s Cartoon oi

v'
I NO.

stains a cartoon 
opinion of 

*ч46 and the 
> Fishery

cV'fo)

BRICK MANUFACTURINGChitham «lit. Match.
A late issue of Grip x 

which expresses that jou. 
the relative position of Ga. 
United States under the ne

Ч7Ляг . acters. A project is on foot at 8ti John, to con
struct a canal around the Grand Falls for 
the passage of logs down the river, there
by preventing tho heavy loss to lumbermen 
resulting from the hanging up annually of 
large quantities of loge at the falls.

A PICT A un І
of making more money at once, than anything else 
In America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work In eosre tints, or sll the me 
Capital not required. We will start you. 1m 

»uie for those who start at 
Portland Mains.

on an cxtenwlvc eoaleSqntv Hilton, John Bullock.
Y. irmadukc Bilton. R. Allen.
A Iphone* Belbaven, K-Hntton.
T)lck Harvey, J. Steole.
Teddy O’Nual, M. Sheridan.
W ijur Lockout, A. J. Wheeler.
Capt. De Balzac, Wet, Déplacée.

і Tom, II. OM’-.ea.
Smugglers\ Joe, J Ryan.

I Andy, T. Fitzpatrick.
John JOTXleoD, J. KoifcUt,

: H.ev are located 
colonial Railway. . 
y. Brluk dellverotl 

Afldrcr* all onion to

a1 aiding of the tnte- 
or* attended to prompt 
h. vanter at whavt

All ord e
Treaty. SecreUry Bayard aud Sit 
Тиррог аго represented exhibiting 
respective catches. Bayard with a atro.. 
rope over his shoulder, is holding a magni. 
ticent codfish which reaches to the ground, 
while Tapper has suspended from a piece 
of twine a very small sprat. The tre 

the .trees, in front of the hall before the mend((Vl codfishi. labelled “United 
performance commenced, and also at the Stote, ^sntsges;" the sprat i, 
close. It haslxsen organizad only a abort

Mater
Con ret

4
O. A. 8 It, S. FLUTT,

Nelfion Mlramlohl, N. 11, May «, 188?- -f Hr. FareiU, X-1. for біівдаггу. a.tom.X4 D
(Ottawa Correepomlenoe.)

Mr. Pat Parcel), the member whose 
election for Glengarry has been ventilated 
so thoroughly in the papers all over the 
Dominion, ie about the House every day. 
Hie appeal ia at present before the Su
preme Court here, and if the strenuous 
exertions of Hon. S. H. Blake have any 
avail Mr. Purcell will have good reason to 
exult in hie triumph over the Conservative 
surprise and astonishment which greeted 
hie appearance in the House for a short

AThe Pand of the Sqciety, under Mr, 
ТПеЬ McEaehrana leadership, played on Bills of Lading.-T

labelled
“Bait.” The car too: is entitled “Bait, as 

time and ia making very satisfactory pro- u,u.i, Ло following fa spoken:-
gross. The manner in which Messrs. ,
Sheridan, Aileu and Button acquitted 
themselves in t' o l>r;:ra ’S especially 
worthy of cxïù.slJ. r.. -У..'.:, although 
the other or.^meters s’ <>• ' t'xt they had 
bien at no little ,c t -і ,-
selves in *.hcir pi-..* Т е r..:Cta;:t rev '- 
ired wr. $7 *, лrc< -.t . wh..,j the mr - 
gers have reasor c ^іиі'ліе them 
stives.

m
-■

E- Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of I,ailing foi- 
importation* of

amount,60 cento a head goes for education.
He showed how, while the demands for 
educational purposes are increasing, peo
ple will not submit to anything like direct 
taxation in that connection. The federal 
{authority ahould desire to see the causes time on Friday last, 
of discontent removed. The proposition | He ia a pudgy, small-eyed Irishman, 

from five of the different province» eon- | with the chin whieker which seems to be 
tained in this resolution should commend the badge of men of his type who take to 
ftsnlf to the Dominion government and he polities. He he» devoted hie life to the 

>ved it would, perhape not thie year development ot the railroad intereeta of 
but undoubtedly before very long, the Dominion, having 

said that N, B. under the ar- 1

Boyard- “Curse thie treaty ia a ti-emon- 
doua cod on Canada, hey, Tapper : ’ In 
the rear Mr. Chamberlain is Walking oft 
grinning with a roll of documents labelled 
“Treaty ’88—Great Triumph of U.plv

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
-----------" VALUED AT «о----- -----

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING,
now in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Sntlv-r- 
land is at present making selections and trading at short range wifTT 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quaétere and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place, Those grtods 

prise, besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Weav
ing Apparel for the people,the

NOVELTIES ОГ THE THREE KINGDOMS
RVKRX’THINO TO BK POUND IN A HRST VLA8S STORK.

?r ■* teffftegatlow 

ЧШ lM
.

É. be:.tlr. Ettv's Veidia?.
В HANDLED THE PITH AND 8HOVBL 

•kinefi in the resolution had on the Intercolonial; many years after
com

■ -

ar -в»

I

t STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS. HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHbPPINC PUBLIC
would d.) well to consider and wait tho arrival of these g-tods, 

whiclx must have a rapid rale.
■ Sutherland & Creaghan. - - - Wholesale and Retail.

Newcastle 20th March, '88,
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